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fhe propocnls of t;h* $*:rsi*lsrlon concornlnp tht barlo prlnolplor of tho
eomrn,on fl.nhertos gul,1cy lrt thc contoxt ,of thr Fonoraltrntlon of ftohortoa
ronrfr to ?fr0 mtlcn Horil, for thc no;t prrrt, forrnulatcd bctycon 0c!ot,or l??6
and l9?8, ?l'rey xoro brourhl up to doto ln ]!lll et rhlch tfuoo account yao
slro takon ol' gultXoll,ncc agrrod ln thr taoanttne by tho Councll, portlcularly
ln ltc Doelnrnt$,ofii ol' ]0 l{ay 1980, p.u uoll rr of'thr rrnults of dtlcurolong
a
rhitln lrod takrn pleeo rlthln ths t$i" 
"'i sront Coranunlty lnotltutlonr.
l, fhc propcunl4p arc oonecrncd rlth thr conaorvrtlon end aanngooant
of, fl*h*ry reuoureos? thc srltorla for ths flrtng of tho'total annuaI
eatcher , tba crltqrla for tbc dtrtrlbutlon of thc avollablc roaouFs€6p
aurrrotl"Lqnc*, stmr:turnl maaouroeo rnforo of tho cooson organloatlon of tho
narktt and, thrp erre&t:|,tpffi mf the approprlato Conmunlty countttcar nccosgary
f,or th* adruf,nllotrall!,olt of tbr conmon fhhcrl,ot polloy end thc organtratlon
of fntcrnnttonel f,Jish{lrter rr}etlonro
?* $n rlh*' tutsl.u of tbccc proponaln tho Councll hac alreadjr approvod,
s ralr*a*d m:rkortn rogulctton and clsnentr of e conscnratloa pollcy ln th*
fortl of s CIorrilru,tsS1fy rogulattron on tccbnlssl ncaiuror vblch crpd,rod. on
3I CIctobar 19$f u l$ pnondcd rrrrloa of, tMr rcgulrtlon 1r undor Counoll
*rnnl"natlon*
The puul,tlonr Xr rln!lur ln rc6-'lrd to rurrrctllrnea ln that thc
leneraL provlutrrnu ha,ve bcsn tho eubJoet of an afroomoftt ln prlnr:lplo ln thc
11rh{i of whlctr rronra tulcf trc at proocnt ln opcratlonl daiallcd provlrlone
no voll ol morrnrn o'f laplomontlnf thom h,rvl bccn brouUht up to dtto and nrc
,l reluded $n o;,'re,nlf'te propomlr nrtrlng out of thc ooncluotont drawn frosl
ths ilebstae that havo takcn plrce ln thr conpctcnt Comrarurlty fonrno.
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.ttluotunl propoach arc bcforr thr Councll rnd tho
debc{ic sn thota l[aur no,dc oontllorlbh pno6rtr?:;,. Int*ln ltnrctural propooalt
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!y deoiel"on of, 8 June 19?9 the ComlesLon hap alrea{y ostabllshod' \
a gci,entlflq and Teehnical Connl.ttea but Lt conal,*lre tt *BEtrelle thnt thr
. Cou::cil should have the opportunity to confirn the estabLishment of this
Con:itiee as welL as of a Cornmittee on resources as provided for respectively
, in Articles 1.2 and 13 o1' the draft Basic Regqlation.
Furthernore, framebrork fishertee aFr.eeuents have boen cornpletad'
with llorway, SweCen, Faroee, 'Spain, the Untted Statea, Canada,
Seneral. and Cuinea-Bleeau; ne;otiatlona are ln courso wlth Mauritante and,
ui11 bc underta]<en wlth other Afrlcan countrles under negotiatlng dlrectlvoa
decided by the Council. '
Multllaieral conventl.ons have elso been concluded whlch ensure tho
pcrtlclpation of tho Comountty ln lnternatlonal convontlons coverlng tho
Itorth l"lest and iYo:-;h East Atlantlc, the Antarcttc and North Atlantlc Salmc,n.
Other nerotiations are continuin.'r to obtaln the participation of the
Conniunlty in the fnternatlonal Conventlons on tuna flsh and on whaling as
well as in the organisatlons re6ulating fisheries in the Baltic and in the
Central and South-East Atlantic.
3. Tl'rc. fixing of the total allowable qatches annually le baeed on
sclentlfio advice channelled throug,h the $clentiffc a.nd Teehni.cal Corsalttee
and..account is takeno where possible, of soclo-economic factors. '
Concernlng th3 allocatlon of resourcea the Coru:tsslon has in recent
yesrs eubmitted. to the Council concrete quota proposale" !'lhl1e awaitlng the
finaL decision of the Ccunc'iL these proposaLs fonm for member States
a reference point in relation to which their fishing activj.ties can be 
Ir.-eeriaorr in *hs light Of the need to C6nserve the fisheries resource6. \
\
fn the Llfht of the d.iscusslons in the Council and 6iven the
rcr.;ulis of conscrvation and nana.renent measures applicable to date it is
lltar ihat an objective of a cor.non rnar,aieaent polic.y rnust be the contlnued.
:::,-:::::iing prod.uction activi"ies so as to ensure reasonable Eecurity for
'-:::.:nities dependent upon fishing.
3-
Thus, conservation measures intended trr guarantee the stabi Lity of expLoi-
tation frsm a biological point of view must be compLcted by apBropriate measures
designed to guarantee,, as f ar as possible, stabi L'ity in the economi c LeveL of
expLoitation.
\
To this encJ the Comnrission consider^s that, without co.mpromising the prior n
satisfaction of the particuLar needs of negions whose LocaL. communities are
particuLanLy dependent upon fishing and reLat'ed industries, stabi Lity must be
an aim in aL Locating the avai Labi Lities
The Commission considers taht the reLative stabi L'ity of the activ'ities
exercised on each of the stocks in quest"ion is to be understood from the
situation defined on the basis of the criteria chosen by the CcunciL in its
decLaration of 30 May 1980 concerning fishenies :
- the additionaL fishing activities,
- particuLar needs of regions wher:e the LocaL popuLat.:ons ane particuLarly
dependent on fisheries and reIated irdustries,
- the Loss of potentiaL catches in the waters of third countries, and
taking into account the reaL structure of the fLeets and of the
fishing act'iv'ity.
fhe Commission cons'iders that the aLLo:ation for 1982 shares eguitabLy
the catch poss'ibi tities and appLies on a pr,jper manner the notion of neLative
stabi l'ity of the fishing activities. Under these conditicins, the Commission
wishes that it constitutes the basis of refr:rence for the attocation'in years
to come.
4. Ooncerning access the Conroisslon consid.ers it aecessary to bring up
to d.ate its proposaL of J March 198I in ord.er to coraplete it a.nd, if
necessarY' ad.just it ln the llgbt of the reeuLt of work in which membe:r
States an<l the Com,ission particlpated. ln accordance with Artlcle 5(3) of
the initi:rl- proposal.
Tbe restratnts fuoposed, by flohlng tradltlon, freguently very old.t
tbe ass.arances necessary for the pronotion of e epeclfic econonlc actlvtty
withln the policy of regtonal developnent, thc future proepecte for tbo
situatlon of maln etocks found in Connun{ty waters and the riecessity for a
better relationship between prod.uction effort and narketlng riquires nerober
States to create a frarnework within whlch thelr flsheries acti.vltiee rnust bo
dcvelopcd ao ao to oncourage the lnpleoontatlon of a rigorow and hoalthy
econoaic ma::.ageroentl furthenoore, the erlstence of a Corununlty rrspacet wlthLn
which are fonted and developeil the varioue,influences on the narket also
reguires nenber States to concert their efforts e,o as to organise a franeuork
for tneir re:peciive actlvltles ylth a view to creatlng alDong then a durable
u,nd c.:i lofirctory equlllbrlun.
The dlfferen! cr:d oc;l..1s',lc.r',ed'provlelona whlch bave rogtrlted fron
the work roferred, to abovo cons!l'.uto for thc future the concrete e:pregsion &-.f
i:e orrznisation end ad.cinlsira',lcn of flehlng effort withln the global contert
of ine corqcn poLLeSr.
' ft ls fron thls xork and, these ref,lectlone wblch are based. orr exieting
proposals of the Conruisslon, ln conforrolty rrit\ the furdanentaL prlnclpleo of
the Treatles and. faithfull.y reflecting the guidellnes laid down by tho CounclL
notably in its Declaration of 30 llay 198O, that proposals are raade to settle
the difficu).t gr'restion of the harrnonious dlviston of fishing activitles ln
coastal regions.
Thc analysle nhlch tbe Coraralgel.on ha,s Eadte on thts mbJoct ls for.rndod
on I'nforaation avallable to it ancl. the Cornmleslon, therefore, resenres the
rirht to amend lts proposals in case of 
€rrot or ornisslon.
., fn the contert of ths norxns of publlc lntorrratlonal, lax provlouoly
retalned' in the Accesslon Act as in Eaeic Regul.atlon LOI/16 of the Cowrcll
of 1! January 1976, the Coroniselon has naintatnecl a d.istinction in presentatlon
botween tho r66ino appllcablo within e coastal band, whlch nay bo ertended up
to 12 mllec fron basellnes and that applicablo ln an area vhlch takeg ln part
of these zones but ertends leyond. that lfuoit.
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In ihe case of the d.erogetion rdginre applicablo in coastaL bands
!+p t* 1A: {u{los lhe 0ads**ssisn prgpsFis te t}ro geu*rg*} te speoify i,n an arueeil
for each. nenber Sta'ie the nature and. the importance of the ri.gbts whicb they
na.y en.joy in tne coasial waters of other raenlber States, in add'ition to ne'ighbour-
hood agreements previousLy appLicabLe-
Ee1'ond these lisrits and. in the case of zones considered" to be bioLogicalll
sc::siti';'e because of a bigh concentration oli poter:tial fishing effort on
especially inportant stocks, the Coronission considers that the realisation of
rhe ob;cctives of stabilit:y could be achieved by a regularisation of fishing
orgrn:-:ed through a systen of licences managerl at Conn,rnity level found'ed
on fixi:.:.g ihe maxinum number of vesseLs and tfrei r rnininaL chanacteri sti cs of
each nenber State that rnay fi sh sinuLtaneous Ly"
These conbined. eeasures should. pe:roit the progfessive adaptation
of struotuies especially in regions partic,:ilari.y d.ependent on fishing.
I*u is for this reagon that the Cornrnission proposes that the fisheries
r,lgine 1n the coastal band., based. on the d.e::ogation rdgiloe applied' at the
cnlargencnt of the Comnunity in l9'tit shoulrl be reviewed. at the end' of tsn
years oi' operation so as to be adapted. to the evolution of $he present
situation. After another ten years periodr'the economic and- sociaL situation
of coastaL reg'ions wiLL be subject, on the basis. of a new report from the
Commissirf,n, to an in depth study by the CounciL in view of determining measures
that couLd foLLow the 169ime of ar^ticLes 6 arrd 7 of the neguLation, after its
expiry a't the end of thai second period.
0ther provisions of earLier proposaLs are maintained subject to concordance
of reference contained in certain of them.
a,
J,
'a.
;':C: : ::: } ?ROPOSAL FOR A
COUN-CIL REGULATI0N (EEC) No. 181
(.
UT
estabLishing a Comnunity system for the conservation
and r,anagcment of f i shery resourc€sr
THE' COUNCta,Ot THE EUROPEAN COIVIMUNI.TIES,
Having regrrd to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Comrnunity,
end in pa!'ticuLar Artic[e 43 thereof,
Having negard to the proposat from the Commlssion,
Having regard to the opinion of the European parliarnent (*)
(") 0.J. No. C
-?.-1
Uhereas the Ccun:'lL of the gJrop'ean Conrnun'lt{is has agreed 
that th0
i'lc'':'ccr$t;ie5vJ!uLciactinconceritoexl:endtheirfishingzonesto
2Cinaut-ic;:LniLe:t'ritireffect'frcn1January1977u:on:their
iiorth Se a and iior^th AtLant.ic coariL.rnes,.w'ithout 
prejudice to u:tlon ' '!
of the' sarie kirrC'in respect of othen fishing zones withjn their
jurisciiction,inpar.t.icuLarintheMediterranedn;whereas,since
thattimrlandonthisbasistheir,jerl,cerStatesconcernecihaveaLso
extentjed thei r i,i shing t.irnits in certain areas of the 
t^lest
AtIantic,theskagerrekandtheKaiiegata'ndtheBaLt.icSea;whereas,
-inth.isconrr.xtrinviewofthL,ovcr-fishingofstockso'fther'rain
spr,cicsr'ii is esientriaL that the' conrnr'rn'ity, in the interests 
of both f isher-
ment 0nd consr-rmcrs, ensure by, an appropriate pol'icy f or the 
protection of
f i shinq groun<1 that stocks are conierved and reconst ituterJ; r^lhereas' 
{t 'is
theref or., cel'irable that the provisions of counci L ReguLat ion 
(EEC)
No. ion /76 ol 19 Janua ry i976 laying dor"'n a common structuraL poLicy 
for'
the fish.ing industry (1) be suppLernentec by the estabLishment of a con'munity
systcm for the conservation and nanagernent of -fishery resources that 
uiLL
ensure bclanceC exPLoitation;
lihere)aS tni s system s'houLd in parti cutar inCtude conservation measures
whichnayinvoLve,byap?ropria.temeansl,Iimitationsofthefishinge.ifoet,
ru'ies for tne use of resources/ speciaL provlsions' for ihshore f ishing and
sucervi sony measures. \'
trhere;5 measurc5 reguLating fishing ef{ort may.{ncIude restr{ctions'
establ.lshec by species or group of speicies, on catches, with ovcraIt
catches bcing Linited by reference to :r stock or group of stocks;
19 Janua ry 19762 P; 19
a
(1) O.i. Nc. u 20 of
_3_ 8
l'lhereas the overaLL catch shouLd be d'istrjbuted among the member States;
tJheraas coneervntion end managgmant of reseurect must contribute to a grGeter
stabiLity of fishing activit{es and must be apppa'lsed on the bas{s of a refeFencr
aLLocation ref Lecting the orientations g'iven by the Counc'i L;
bJhereas in other respects, that stabiLity, in consideration of the temporary
bioLogicaL situation of stocks, must safeguard the particuLar needs ofregions
where LocaL popuLations are especiaLLy dependent on fisheries, and reLated
industries as decided by the CounciL in its resoLution of 3 November 1976
and in particuLar" annex VII theneof;
i.,lher^eas therefore the notion of reLative staUi f ity aimed at must be thus under-
s t ood;
l^,ihereas there should be speciaL provisions for inshore fishing to enabLe.this
sector to cope with the new fishing conditions resuLting from the institution
of 200 miLe fishing zones; whereas, to this end, memben States shouLd be autho-
ri sed to rna'intain in a f i rst stage unti L 31 December 1992 the derogat'ion regime
defined in ArticLe 100 of the Act of Accession and to generaL'ise up to 12 miLes
rhe Limit of six mi Les prescribed in that Art'icLe;
|^jhereas thesr measures constitute, pursuant to the Act of Accession, the arran-
gements succeeding those pnovided for up to 31 December 1982; whereas thjs
169ime, after possibLe adjustments wiLL be appLicabLe for a further period of
ten years and after th'is period the CounciL is asked to decide upon the
provisions which ccuLd foLLow the regime referned to in artic'Les 6 and 7;
l,Jheneas, it is necessary to specify during this period the rights which each
mernber State may enjoy in accordance with this 169ime;
|.Jhereas specific arrangements of fishing effort shouLd be agreed for certain
sensitive regions taking'into consideration the pr^obLem of certain coastaL
fisheries as weLL as the need to reguLate fishing activity'in a coastal band;
Whereas, to that end, there is need, among other'things/ to instjtute a- Licensing
sy st em;
Whereas the creation of a Conrormity systero for the conservation'and management
of fishery resources should be accompanied by the institution of an effective
system of supervision of activities-in the fiehing grounds and. on l"and.ing;
I','hereas, with a view to the preparatlon of the scientific and technical
infornation to be used, to agsess the situation regard.ing the bio1o6'ical
resources of the sea as well as the cond.itions for ensuring the conservation
of stoel:s, a standing Scientific and. Technical Coruoittee of an ad.visory noturo
;iro'.rld be ;:t up und.cr the auspices of the Commission;
"'lnerces, 
to facilitate inpleraentati.on of this Regulation, a proced.ure should
be leiC d.c'.;r, for close cooperation between the rnember States and the Corunission
r,;ithln a llanarenent Committee;
:,-.^.i,DCP!:'j'Il:trS HtrGULATION:
tI
.., Y'
FOF'thege grJrPOses,
mea3uresr ruLes'fOr
{oc coastaI fishln9
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the sYstern wiLl consis't' in
16u uEs srrd distribution Of'
and supervisory measureti '
to in P.iragraPh
of species :
Fa r*t i cuta r, of consetrvat I on
:f€soufic€3, "gpPqia I prbv'l g ions
gii.cie 1
'1
l
,1 6jrcc- -p en'ure the p,rotection of fish{r,rg grounds, the conservattol 
oi.tt"
bioi.o2icaL resorn.es,,'of the sea and their bal,anced exp\oitation 
orr a tasting
;:rr;';tt.-l;;;r"ir." econonic and ssciat conditions' 
ai;communitv s)rstem
--:. 
--.. 
.", : ' ; , .,,',::-'::" 
-,:"", yl .,urg,r"ces i s:l,hqreb.Y estabt 
i shed'
toitneeonseivationandfianagementoffis.trer..:..
ArticLe 2
1. The conservation neasures nPcessary to
JtrticLe l siraLt be formutated in the tight
and in parii.cular of the report prepared by4^* ?ia'-or-ioc rrovided. for in A-ticl'e 12'
^91 
I Ie..v- 
^vg f'
acbieve the aims set out in
of : the evallable sclentlflc advlco
l;ho. Scl.entlftc and Tochnlcal Gonmltteo
1 may incIude,'in Particutar'
'is prohibited or restricted
gear or certain end-gses;
2. Tlre
-for each
nq.r5!rres feferred
species or group
(a) ihe estabLishr'ent
certain Periodst
(b) ihe $etting of standards
of zones where fishing
types of vesseL, fishing
to
(c) tht::ctting of a rninimum fish size
(C):he rcsiriction of fishing effortt
as regards fishing gear;
or rreight Per speclesi
in particutar by timits on catches'
Articte 5
r*h,.:FC, in thc case of one cpec i cs or a group of re[ated species" it
becor,e: necessary to Linii ihe caich, the totaL aLtouabLe catch fo'i each
siock or qroup of stocks/ the shares avail'abLe to the cornnunity'as weLL as'
!,i^,crc.rlpti:t3iczthespeci{icconditionsfortak'ingthesecatchesshatL
cc f ix:d cacli Year'
.l .
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Artiele 4
to
1.. {tno volurno of tho eatchos ovatlablo to tho Oonatrntty lofslred t€
in Ariicle 3 ehall be distributed. between the nember States in a rarytner which
e:s::res a relative stability of fishinE activitles on each etock considered.,
?. 0n tho basls of tho contents of tho 
"*Oo* referred to ln Article 8
*uho Council. in accordance with tho proceduro onvi.saped tn Artlclc 43 of thc
Treat.y. shali dcclde the adjustnente that oay be nocessary to tho dlstrlb,utlon
of the resources anong merober States ln cdnoeguence of the applicatlon of
paraprrqph 1.
Article s
1- lforcber States oay exchanre a1l or part of tbe qtrotes ln respcct of a
species or ,roup of species allocatecl to thera r.rnd.erArtLcle 4 provid'edl that
prior notiee is given to the Coro.nisslon.
2. The ne:cber Stetes shall determino, ln accordance vrtth the applicablo
Co:nlunlty orovisione, the detailed nrles for tbe utilisation of the qrotas
alloeated. to then. Detatled nrles for the dppllcation of this para6'?aph eha1l
be adopted, lf necessary, ln accord.ance uith thQ procedure'lald' down ln
Article 14.
ARTICLE 6
1. From 1 January 1983 to 31 Decernber 1992 member States are authorized
to maintain the rdgirne defined in ArticLe 100 of the Act of Accession annexed
to the Treaty estabLish'ing the European Communities and to generaLise up to
12 nautical miles for aLL waters under their uou"."'ignty or jurisdiction the
lim'it of six mi Les prescribed in that ArticIe.
\
2. In add'ition to the activities pursued under exi sting neighbourhood
reLations between member States/, the fishing activities foreseen in accordance
with the r'6girne estabLished under paragraph i of this articLe shaLL be prac-
t'icec in accordance with the provisions corrtajned i.n Annex I of this regulation
f "ixi r-,g f cr sach t'lember State the geographi c zones uithin the coastal bands of
,:the' :r.r';er States where these activities may be pursued as ilelL as the sp*: es
a^i-.,^r.al
'rvrrVi 
' 
lllJ.
t(
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Article 7
1. For species which reprerent a Spac
to in Annex II A) which are bioLogicaLty
characteristics, fishing activities witL
managed by the Commission in the,name.of
irL {ntrrrst Jn the ragionf rafsrrcd
sensitive because of expLoitation
be governed bY a ticensing system
the €onmunity. \
I
. .l
I
.tt
'l
.l
{
I
a
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Z. Vessets which compLy with the ninimaL characteristics'provided for
Annex II C).and which exercise their activity on the species provided fot:
Annex II B) are subject to the system referred to in paragraph 1'
3. For each mernber State, the nurnber .of vessets ref erred to in,paragr aph ?t
which may exercise simultaneousLy their activity, is fixed in Annex II D). The
activ.ity af these veFseIs within the meaning of the preceding.paragraphs is
subject to a radio c,ommunication procedure aiming at informing the competent
controI authorities of their moves inwards and outwards of the abovementioned
reg i on.
1. The detailed ru[es for the application and the procedure for the esta-
bl.ishment of ticenses and the conmunication of the moves of the vessels
shaLI be fixed by the Commission according to the procedure provided for in
Articter 14.
Article B
in
in
1. Sefore 31 Decenber L991 the Comrni ssri.on
to the CormciL on the fisheries situation irr the
and social d.eveloproent of the coa.stal areas and
ac '..'eil as their likoly evolution.
shall present a report
Connunity, the econom:ic
on the state of Lne stoclcs
''-'.':'-ie1 j.n lrticle 4(2) the Council, acting in accordance with tbe
'.--'.':.^;:e of Article 43 of the Treaty, shall d.ecide the adjustments to the 169imes
referrecJ to in articLes 6 and 7.
5. The Cornmission shaLL submit to the Council, duning the tenth year after
31 Decernber 1992 a neport on the economic and sociat situation of coastaL negions
on the basis of which the CounciL shaLL dec'ide, according to the procedure provided
for in articLe 43 of the Treaty, upon the provisions which couLd foLLow the rdgime
refenred to in articLes 6 and 7.
ArticLe 9
7
-l
?. lienber States shaLL connunjccte to the Commiss{on, at {ts request, aIt
the infornation necessary for the inpLementat'ion of this Regulation.
?. The Co:ni:sicn shalL forwtrd each year to the European Partiament and
to the Counci L a report on the appLication of aTeasures taken ' pursr.,iant to
thi s RequLai'ion.
ArticLe 1C
Supervisory meosunes to ensure comctiance nlth this ReguIation and wlth
the measu'res adopted in imptementation thereof shatt be adopted.
The measures foreseen at Artictes 21 3 bnd 10 sha[[ be adopted by
the CounciL aci'ing.by a quaLif ied majority on a proposat from the
Conrmission.
ArticLe 12
The Connission shatL set up under its auspices a Scientifia and TechnicaL
Conn.{itee fon Fisheries. The Cor:inittee shatL be'consuLted periodicaLLy and
shaLL prepcire Bil a:tnuaL report cn ihe situation as regarCs fishery resources,
on the ways and means of conserving fishing grounds and stocks and on the
scientific nni technicaL faciLities ava'i LabLe within the Cornnrun'ity. 
\
Articte 13
1. A l,irno3er"rent Comnittee for Fi shery Resounces, hereinaf ter caLted "the
'', ---irt^.j" -i: hcrcby established consisting of representatives of the Menber
i.i''l Chairrnanship of a representative of the Comniss'iorr-
tJithin the '.'.--:itee ihe voic-s of the t4ernber States shaLL be ueighted in
accordance with :riicLe 149 (?) of the Treaty. The Chairr.nan shaLL not voie.
[>
\
Articte 11
.../ ...
l1
'i. lircrr: the ;.rocedure
Chair.aan lhaLI refer the
cr ai the requegt of the
The Committee may cons{der any other
Chairnrn cither on his J*.t initiative or
of c lic,:r;er State.
Artlcle 16
Thls Rerulatlon shall enter into
p'rblieaiion in the Official Journa] of the
8-
Articto 14
[aid down in this articte is to be fottowed, the
matter to the comm.ittee either on his own initiative
representative of a t4'ember State'
?..-The representative Of the Comrinission shatt'submit a draft ofr' the measures
ooinion on such tltsgrll'€S withinto be t:rk44, ThelCommittec shaLL deLiver it:; -- :''.,--. , :
a t j;ne Linit to be set by the chairman accor'ding to the urgency of the que:;t ionsitY of fortY-five
uncjer consideration.'An opinisn shatt be adrlpted by a majgr'
avote5.
3. The Cor:rn'ission shatt adopt rirlisUf€s uhich shaLL appty immed'iatety'
Hourever, if these mea5ufes are not in aCcordange with the Qpinion Of the
Connittee, they shaLI forthwith be communicated by the Commission to the
courrciL. In that event the commission may defer application of the measures
upon which it has decided for not tnore than one month from, the date of such
cornnunication.
Ihe counc,: L, acting by a quatif ied ma jori tY, nay take a dif ferent decision
vithin one month
Articte 15
qurestion referred to {t bY its
at the request of ine r'cpresentat'ive
force on the thtrd day
Ihropean Cogmunities.
foLloving lte
This Rerulation shall be blndlng ln tts ontlrety and directly
::rllcct,le i.r: aiL oenber States.
8or tho Co'.rnci1,
The hesid.ent
a - O ,' _--. 
--Oar o
- 
' 
-. 
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ANNEX I t{
COASTAL WATERS OF UNITED KINGDOM
FRANCE
1)
Geographi c?t area
U.K. coast 6 miles - 12 miLes
Lierw ick upon Tweed East
!gsss!-ls-!er9-Ees!
FLamborouqh Head East
!pgrr-!sc9-lest---
Lowestoff East
!vss-lsg:!-!es!!------
Lyme Regis South
E9!v-!!sls-Ses!!--
Ecidy Stone South
Longships South t,Jest
Longships South l.lest
Hart Land Point North tJest
HartLand Point North West
! e r9-r s !e!'- !cr legr 
- 
!er ! ! 
- - -
Po'i nt Lynas North
llorecarnbe Liqht vesseL Eas
Morecambe Light vesseL East
Usl !- gJ-9e!-tgsev-!es!!--------
County of Down:;;- ;4-;--;;J---------i-------
llew island North East
!cl!g--1sJs!g-!es!!-lss!-------
Port Stewart North
9erre-lee!-!ss!---
Gasker isLand North
Es!!-eJ-tesis-!s!!
!!-5-tl!s,-!lclnel. isler9s-----
West of the Line joining
Butt of Lewis Lighthouseto the point 59o30rN-5045r!'l
Speci es
Herring
Herrjng
aLI species
demersa L
demersaL
escal lops
Lobster
crawfi sh
demersa L
crawfi sh
Lobster
alL spec'ies
a L L spec'ies
-----.;---
aLL species
9esec.se!----
L species
aLl species
a L L species
----e!-t-spssjsr---
aLL species
lmportance or particuLar
characteristics
unlimited
unLimited
unlimited
unLimited
unLimited
unLir,rited
unLimited
unLirnited
unLimited
sn!jsi!sd
unL i mi ted
unLimited
unLimited
/,
?\
6)
7)
8)
o\
10)
4a\I tl
t+ )
. C\
-ldL
unLirnited
unLimited
t{
COASTAL |^JATERS OF UNI:'ED KINGDOM
'i)
2)
IRELANT)
Geoqr^aohi cal area?|
coast 6 mi les - ',l2 mi Les
Point Lynas North
,I g!!- gi-9g!!euev-!ss!!- 
-.-------
l'lu I L of 0a West
Barra Head West
Importanc.e or Parti cuLan
characteristics
unLimited
unLimited
demersaL
!spbtee,s-
tL
COASTAL WATERS OF UNITEO KINGDOM
GE RMANY
t
Geog raph i ca t 
-area
coast 6 miLes - 12 nlLcs
East of ShetLands
and Fair iste
between Lines drawn due South
East from Sunburgh Head L.ight-
house due to North East 1'rom
Skroo Lighthouse and due South
LJest from Skadan Ljq!3lggg
-:;------
Berwick upon Tweed East
!U!!v- U g!-! jg!!!esle-E g:!--
North Foreland Lighthouse East
I grg sls:s-!es:U g!! !esss-Ses!!--
St Ki Lda BorereY Summit
North East
It 
-5i -t de- ! gs,si!-! es!!--Ees! -
Butt of Lewis Lighthousc West
Cape l.lrath Lighthouse
North East
S:raLls IsLands
untimited
unLimited
untimited
untinited
unlimited
Inoortancq of Particutar
character i st'l cs
untimited
-but onty to the extent neces-
sary to take the reLevant
.qroia under economis se6dj!ior
Species
1)
2)
3)
1)
5)
un Limited
Herring
Herring
Herring
11
l)
COASTAL I^JATERS OF LINITED KINGDOM
NiTI.]ERt-AN)S
rSeoqraoh ice L area
u.K" coast 6 mi tes * 12 m'i Les
Cape idrath Ncrth East
9giv:s!* gp9!- "I!ss!-Ee,s! -" --*
Iest of Snet l.arrcs
and Fair isi.e
betileen Lines Crawn clue Soutii
East f rom Sumbui rgh He,acJ Li ght-
house due to Ncirth €erst from
Skrorr Lighthous,e ancj due South
Us :J 
- 
i rss- !l s-4en-!l s Ii 
-be.e:s
Berwi ck upcn Tu,'eed Earst
FLamborough Head East
Imnortance or rJart'i cuLar
characteristics
unlimited
2)
))
Herri ng
Herring
unLim'lteo
unLinited
COASTAL tdATERS OF UNITED KINGDOM
Soecies
lx
Importance or particuLar
characteri st i cs
BELG I UM
Geooraphi ca L area
u.K. coast 6 miLes - 12 miLes
Berwick uoon Tweed East
Coquet IsLand East
2) Cromer North
North ForeLand East
3)
q\
Dungeness New' Lighthouse South
Nort h ForeLand East
Dungeness New Lighthouse South
!s!:sy-Eji!-!eg!!,--
Straight Point South East
South Bishop North West
4\ unlimited
unLimited
unLimited
unlimited
unL'im.ited
Herring
demersaL
demersa L
-lsrrirg----
demersa L
demersa L
Lq
FRANCE
Geographi ca L area
Irish coast 6 miLe:; - 12 miLes
Erris Head North West
SvbiL Point West
-&-------
14 i zen fiead Sout h
Staqs South
Stags South
Cork South
Cork South
Carnsore Point South
Carnsore Point South
HauLbowLine South East
COASTAL |^JATERS OF IRELAND
(noni ocvvs v I r e ' Imoortance or ParticuLar
characterl st'l cs
unLimited
unLirn'ited
untimited
unLimited
untimited
2)
3)
q\
demersaL
neoh roo s
demei'sa L
neph rops
mackere L
demersa L
neph rop s
mackere L '
herrinq
aLL snecies
alL species
ex cr3pt
she L Lfi sh
.'t )
a)
UNITED KiNGDOM
Geoqraohi caL ar,ea
Irish coast 6 miles - 12 miLes
M i ne Head Sout h
Carnsore Point South
Carnsore Point South
CarLingford Lough
COASTAL I'IATERS OF IRELAND
Soecies Importance or particuLar
characteri st i cs
unLimited
unLimited
aLL species
demersa L
ex cept
shelLfish
COASTAL bJATERS OF IRELAND
t)
NETHERLANDS
GeoqraohicaL area
irish coast 6 mi Les - 12 mi Les
Stags South
Carnsore Point South
Imoortance or ParticqLar
--
charactert st l cs
unL'irnited
'
.l
I
Herring
Mack re L
t)
GERI4ANY
Geooraohi ca L area#
Ir i sh coast 6 r,ri les - 12 rni Les
St ags Sout h
Carnsore Point South
COASTAL I,JATERS OF IRELAND
-lpsgrsr. Importalce or p.arti cytjlrcharactefi st i cs
unLimitedHerring
Mack re L
rt
COASTAL t^JATERS 0F IRELr\ND
1l
2)
acr i':TltM
Geoqraohi ca L area
Irisfr coast 6 mi Les - 12 mi les
Cork South
gcrr:grg-lgjs!-! gg!!----------
WickLow Head East
CarLingford Lough South East
Imoortance or PaLt l-q-utar
characterl st'l cs
unLimited
unlinnited
demersaL
iir,cAraphicat Area
a' 
- 12 niIes
iv'lember St at e
COASTAL tJATER5 Of i,tL6IUr'l
ALI species
Herr i ng
NL
Spec i es
>q
Irnportance and sPeciaL
characteristics
unrestri cted
unrestr i cted
t
I
:.."
i
5"
6 COASTAL :]ATER:; OF DEt'iI"1ARK
,l
F Latf i :ih
Shrimp:;
Ftatfitih
Roundf i sh
Haddo c k
F Latf i sh
PLaice
SoLe
!Jhiting
PLaice'
Ftatfish
Sprat
Cqd
S;r i t he
Haddock
llackereL
Herring
Cod, P Lai ce,
SoLe
-1-
unrestricted
unrestri cted
unrest r i ctec,lrPntY'iur ing
June an'l JULY
unhestri cted
u'rrestri cted
unrestr i cted, onIy during
June andl J'lLy
unrestricted
\
unrest r i cted
Member State
i(/D frontier
ir I aavand Huk
ltlaavand Huk to
Eovbj erg
t hybor0n-Hanst-
ho Lm
to
NL
NL
Importance and, sPeci at
characteri st i csSprlc'ies
6 - 12 miLes
f\,r I
tC
SeograPhicaL Area
-',kaqerrak
r,;nstnoLm-Skagen)
4 - 12 miLes
COASTAL 
',/ATERS 0F DENIVIARK
PLaice
FLatfish
Sprat
Cod
Saithg I
H addo ck
Mackere I
Herring
Cod, PIaice
So le
Cod
F Iatf ish
Nephrops
Heming
FLatfish
Cod
Herring
Sp rat
Eet
Sa L mon
NL
3 - 12 miLes
li rttic Sea( inctuding BeLts,
Sound, BorhhoLrn)
({
I
J
Importance and.sogciaI
characterrstlcsSpeciesMember State
[ ]tteqat
-z-*
unre st.r
J une
i cted, onLY durini';
and JuLY
unrestri cted
unrestri cted
unrestricteC
unrestrn i cted
1-1
COASIAL 
"IAIERS 
OF G€RT'1ANY
6(.,ographi cat Area Member State Spec i es Importance and speciaI
characteristics
jorlhjea coast
3 - 12 mi Les
E,rttic coast
3 - 12 rnites
DK
NL
DK
Demersat
Sht i mps
Sprat
Sandee I
I
1I
Demerspt | .Shrinrps ,,
CoC
PLa ice
Herr ing
Sprat
Eet
unrest r i cted
unr€stricted.
unrest r i cted
A rt'a
\ortn-East At Lan-
t i c Coast
6 - 12 miles
3lF frontier to
East of Ddparte-
:lent ijlanche
Dunkerque ( 2020' E)
to Cap d'Antifer(co10,€)
Seine Bay
CoASTAL uJATtRS 0f FRANCE
and the overseas Departments
Demersat l
Coqui L Le St
Jacques
llerring
Herring
restricted, onty during
0ctobef to December
restri cted, oniy Curing
october to December
L7
l
NL
ilenber State Importance and 59ecia!
6ni/laClCritllCl
Spec i er
IeogfaPh i caI Area
3 - 1? mites B
DK
l
COASTAL LJATERS OT TH€ NTTHERLANDS
A!L specirrs
Demersa['
Spra t
Sandee t
Horse MackereI
Herring p,m.
I ,l
Cod I
shrimps ,
Unrestri cted
unrestricted
unrestricted
Importance and sPecieL
characteristicsi{onber Staie I SPecics
"J,.
I
ANNEX II )D
SENSITIVE REGIONS |/\lITHIN THE MEANING OT ARTICLE 7
I- SHETLAND Anea
A) GeographicaL Iimits
Frorn 58o30rN - 6015ft^l
59030'N - 5045'|lJ
,' 
;;;;::X -:ffi,l 
","^nthe 12 mi L6s Line North
of the orcades
61000N-3000|^,
61000 N - 0000
60030'iN - 0000
60030rN - 1000 E
60000N-1000E
60000 N - 0000
59030'N - 0000
59030'N ' 1000 t,
59000N-1000w
59000N-2000W
58o30rN - 2000 t4,
58030'N - 3000 hJ
Pout and BLue Wh'iting (1)
59030'N
61000 N
61000 N
60030 | N
60030'N
60000 N
60000 N
59030 | N
59030 
' 
N
59000 N
59000 N
58030 | N
3000 t,
3000 t,J
0000
0000
1000 E
1000 E
0000
0000
1000 hJ
1000 t^J
2000 hJ
2000 |^,
B) Species
DemersaL except Norway
C) Minimat characteristics
Vessels of an
D) Fi shing effort
F ran ce
United Kingdom
F. R. G.
seLg'lum
overaL I Length equal to or superior to 25 metres
Maximum number of vessets
(1) VesseLs engaged in directed Norway pout
subjected to specific controL measures
of fishing gear and species other than
52 vesseLs
62 vesseLs
1 2 vesse Ls
2 vesseLs
and BLue t,Jhiting fishing are
concerning detention on board
those mentioned above
